
Always Forever

Mercure Dartford Brands Hatch Hotel and Spa 
A beautiful countryside hotel neighbouring Britain’s best-loved race circuit

FIND OUT MORE



Now you’re planning your big day, Mercure Brands Hatch Hotel and Spa is the 
perfect setting for your wedding.

A beautiful countryside hotel in Kent provides a unique backdrop to make your 
photographs stunning and your day unforgettable.

We know that choosing the right venue is one of the biggest decisions for your 
wedding, so allow our experienced team to help you plan every detail perfectly.

We’re proud to host all types of weddings, from religious weddings to civil 
ceremonies, and same sex ceremonies to the renewal of vows. Whether you’re 
planning an intimate reception for 10 of your closest family and friends, or a lavish 
multi-day celebration with 250 guests, we’re here to ensure you get hitched 
without a hitch.

Congratulations from us all at 
Brands Hatch Hotel and Spa

Where your adventure begins

Mercure Dartford Brands Hatch Hotel
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Choose from three function rooms 
which can be arranged to suit 
your requirements. 

The newly refurbished De Havilland 
Suite, the largest suite available, is 
perfect for grand evening receptions. 
The bright, spacious room can hold up 
to 250 people but can also be divided 
to accommodate smaller parties.

Alternatively you and up to 80 
guests can enjoy a delicious wedding 
breakfast in our Genevieve’s 
Restaurant, which opens up onto a 
charming courtyard; the perfect setting 
for your important photographs.

For those with a passion for racing, 
the themed Racing Bar would be the 
perfect place to exchange vows with 
the faces of racing legends to oversee.

De Havilland Suite 
Licensed for 250 people

Genevieve’s Restaurant 
Licensed for 80 people

Racing Bar 
Licensed for 50 people

Registrar
You will need to contact the 
Registrar’s office to arrange the 
provisional booking of your date. 
Contact can be made up to one year 
in advance. Please note: you will need 
to pay the Registrar’s fees directly 
as we are unable to arrange this on 
your behalf.

Registrar’s office: 03000 41 51 51

We know how much thought, time and emotion goes into your choice 
of wedding venue and we are here to help you every step of the way to 
create the day you’ll want to remember.

Venue ceremony

Mercure Dartford Brands Hatch Hotel
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Your first meal as a married couple

Our chefs are passionate about serving the finest, freshest food. W e can 
suggest seasonal menus as a starting point, and go from there to design 
three courses that will delight your guests – including catering for any dietary 
requirements, such as vegetarian, vegan and gluten free. 

Whether you begin with a drinks reception and canapés or start the 
celebrations with your wedding breakfast, we have three rooms available, 
depending on your number of guests.

Both De Havilland Suite and Genevieve’s Restaurant provide the perfect 
backdrop for your evening celebrations.

Work with your Wedding Planner to plan every detail from entertainment to 
evening nibbles. Our neutral spaces allow you to create the evening reception 
of your dreams.

De Havilland Suite 
Licensed for 230 people

Racing Bar 
Licensed for 50 people

De Havilland Suite 
Licensed for 230 people

Genevieve’s Restaurant 
Licensed for 80 people

The wedding breakfast

Evening celebrations

Mercure Dartford Brands Hatch Hotel
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Tailor-made packages with attention to every detail, 
where you and your guests can enjoy a menu of 
seasonal, locally inspired flavours. The Wedding Planner 
will get to know you, and understand what matters most 
to you on your wedding day. You can relax knowing every 
item on your to-do list is taken care of. 

You’ll find all the details on the following pages.

LAVENDER PACKAGE  

EYNSFORD PACKAGE 

CHAPMAN PACKAGE  

From one of our wedding couples:

“We couldn’t have been more pleased with the 
running of the day it all went amazingly well.  
Thank you for all of your help in this!”

Courtney and Danny

From your red carpet welcome to your last dance, we will be with you every step of the way 
and will help you design the wedding day of your dreams.

Wedding packages

Mercure Dartford Brands Hatch Hotel
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Lavender Package

LAVENDER PACKAGE  |  EYNSFORD PACKAGE  |  CHAPMAN PACKAGE  

Two course – please choose between 
starter and main or main and dessert

Leek and potato soup,  
fennel cream and potato crisp (v) (GF)

Garden pea and mint soup, 
creme fraiche (v) (GF) 

Pan fried chicken breast,  
thyme and sea salt roasted new potatoes, 

port and shallot jus (GF)

Asparagus, roast plum tomatoes 
and basil risotto,  

vegan cheese (V) (v) (GF)

Baked salmon fillet,  
new potatoes, Hollandaise sauce (GF)

Mascarpone tiramisu, 
Espresso Sauce

Sticky toffee pudding, 
sticky toffee sauce

Package Includes:
•  A dedicated and experienced

Wedding Planner
•  Wedding breakfast menu tasting for the

wedding couple
•  Free car parking for wedding guests on

the day of the wedding
•  Red carpet welcome
•  Experienced Event Manager to oversee

your event who can also act as your
Toastmaster

•  Use of hotel facilities for
your photographs

•  White table linen and napkins

•  Use of our silver cake stand and knife
•  Preferential accommodation rates for

guests wishing to stay overnight
•  Dinner, bed and breakfast stay for

the bride and groom on your first
wedding anniversary

•  2 course wedding breakfast served with
tea and coffee

•  Sparkling wine for your toast
•  Evening buffet consisting of a selection

of sandwiches with 4 fillings and 3
items chosen from our evening buffet
menu selector

•  Room hire for wedding breakfast and
evening reception

•  Complimentary bedroom for
happy couple

•  Children 4 – 12 years old £20.00 per
child, children 3 and under free

•  Additional evening guests will be
charged at £12.50 per person

Sample Menu

Available every day from £50 per person. 

Available throughout the year. Civil ceremony room hire is also chargeable, price upon application.

£50 £52 £54 

2020 2021 2022

Mercure Dartford Brands Hatch Hotel
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Eynsford Package

LAVENDER PACKAGE  |  EYNSFORD PACKAGE  |  CHAPMAN PACKAGE 

Package Includes:
•  A dedicated and experienced

Wedding Planner
•  Wedding breakfast menu tasting for the

wedding couple
•  Free car parking for wedding guests on

the day of the wedding
•  Red carpet welcome
•  Experienced Event Manager to oversee

your event who can also act as your
Toastmaster

•  Use of hotel facilities for your
photographs

•  White table linen and napkins
•  Use of our silver cake stand and knife

•  Preferential accommodation rates for
guests wishing to stay overnight

•  Dinner, bed and breakfast stay for
the bride and groom on your first
wedding anniversary

•  3 course wedding breakfast served with
tea, coffee and mints

•  Bucks Fizz drink reception on arrival
•  1 glass of our house wine served with

your wedding breakfast
•  Sparkling wine toast
•  Evening buffet consisting of a selection

of sandwiches with 4 fillings and 5
items chosen from our evening buffet
menu selector

•  Room hire for wedding breakfast and
evening reception

•  Dance floor
•  Complimentary bedroom for

happy couple
•  3 months complimentary Health and

Leisure Club membership for the happy
couple

•  Children 4 – 12 years old £39.00 per
child, children 3 and under free

•  Additional evening guests will be
charged at £15.00 per person

Three courses – please choose one starter,  
one main and one dessert for all guests to enjoy. 

Ham hock terrine,  
piccalilli, ciabatta crisp, pea shoots

Roasted butternut squash and pepper polenta cake, 
coconut and lime dressing (v) (GF)

Braised featherblade of beef,  
creamed potato, smoked bacon and baby onion jus (GF)

Pan fried chicken breast,  
thyme and sea salt roasted new potatoes, port and shallot jus (GF)

Grilled seabass,  
fennel and celeriac purée, tomato and coriander dressing (GF)

Glazed lemon tart,  
raspberry sorbet, vanilla sauce

Mascarpone tiramisu, 
Espresso sauce

Please advise of any guests with dietary requirements.

Sample Menu

Available every day from £70 per person. 

Available throughout the year. Civil ceremony room hire is also chargeable, price upon application.

£70 £72 £74 

2020 2021 2022

Mercure Dartford Brands Hatch Hotel
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Chapman Package

LAVENDER PACKAGE  |  EYNSFORD PACKAGE  |  CHAPMAN PACKAGE 

Available every day from £98 per person. 

Package Includes:
•  A dedicated and experienced

Wedding Planner
•  Wedding breakfast menu tasting for the

wedding couple
•  Free car parking for wedding guests on

the day of the wedding
•  Red carpet welcome with a glass of chilled

Champagne for the happy couple
•  Experienced Event Manager to oversee

your event, who can also act as
your Toastmaster

•  Use of hotel facilities for your photographs
•  White table linen and napkins
•  Colouring books and pencils for all

children attending
•  Use of our silver cake stand and knife

•  Preferential accommodation rates for
guests wishing to stay overnight

•  Dinner, bed and breakfast stay for the
bride and groom on your first wedding
anniversary

•  3 course wedding breakfast served with
tea and coffee

•  For arrival, Bucks Fizz, served with
complimentary nuts and crisps

•  2 glasses of our house wine served with
your wedding breakfast

•  2 bottles of mineral water per table
•  Champagne toast
•  Evening buffet consisting of a selection of

sandwiches and wraps with 5 fillings and
5 items chosen from our evening buffet
menu selector

•  Room hire for civil ceremony, wedding
breakfast and evening reception

•  Disco and dance floor
•  Upgraded bedroom for the happy couple

with chocolates and Champagne
•  12 months complimentary Health

and Leisure Club membership for the
happy couple

•  2 spa treatments as gifts to those who
have helped organise your special day

•  Children 4 – 12 years old £55.00 per
child, children 3 and under free

•  Additional evening guests will be charged
at £15.00 per person.

•  Minimum daytime numbers for this
package is 80

Smoked duck,  
radish and sesame seed salad,  

pickled ginger and lime dressing (GF)

Prawn and crayfish cocktail,  
Bloody Mary sauce, rustic bread

Lamb rump,  
rosemary and garlic parmentier potatoes, 

red currant jus (GF)

Herb crusted cod,  
crushed potato, lemon and caper sauce

Sweet potato, chickpea,  
spinach and coconut curry, 

basmati rice (v) (V) (GF)

Warm raspberry frangipane tart,  
vanilla ice cream, raspberry coulis (GF)

White chocolate and peach melba pavé, 
mango coulis

Sample Menu

Available throughout the year.

£98 £100 

£102 
2020 2021

2022

Mercure Dartford Brands Hatch Hotel
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Spend your first night as a married couple at Brands 
Hatch Hotel and Spa after dancing the night away. Then 
relive the fun and memories the next morning with your 
guests at breakfast.

We can also offer accommodation for your guests, 
covering comfortable and stylish rooms as well as 
upgraded bedrooms for a sense of occasion. Perfect for 
getting ready on the big day.

There are 121 bedrooms in the hotel including nine 
Privilege rooms.

A chance to relax

As a guest of the hotel, you can access the health club and 
enjoy use of our indoor swimming pool and fully equipped 
gymnasium. Relax in the spa pool, or let those stresses 
ease away in the sauna and steam room.

For an additional cost, you can also enjoy treatments 
in our spa which range from a relaxing massage to the 
perfect manicure.

For your first night as a married couple, your package includes one night’s stay. 
Start your new life together in style.

Bedrooms suites

Mercure Dartford Brands Hatch Hotel
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If you’re looking for a separate dressing room or specific dietary requirements, 
we can accommodate your needs.

If you have suppliers you would like to work with for the cake, flowers, table 
decorations or evening entertainment we can accommodate this or we can 
also provide recommendations should you need any.

Our completely bespoke service enables you to create your own unique day, 
from your red carpet welcome to your last dance; we will be with you every 
step of the way.

As you walk from your room to the ceremony, stop for a 
moment in our Racing Bar. With the day-defining photo 
in the bag, it’s on to the venue…

Your perfect wedding

Mercure Dartford Brands Hatch Hotel
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Your day in safe hands.

We’d love to be your Wedding Planner for your big day, 
so why not come and meet us? We’ll show you around 
the hotel, answer the many questions you’re sure to have 
at this exciting time and offer you our wealth of advice on 
everything from the most beautiful backdrops for photos 
to room dressing that brings your dream to life.

To arrange your visit and discuss your plans with our 
Wedding Planner, please call 01474 855 703 or email 
ha0i7-sb5@accor.com

Mercure Dartford Brands Hatch Hotel  
Brands Hatch, Dartford, Kent, DA3 8PE

How to get here

By road: 
Leave the M25 at junction 3 and take the A20 to Swanley 
(not the M20). Follow the brown signs for Brands Hatch 
Racing – the hotel is on the left of the circuit’s main entrance.

By rail: 
Swanley Station (5.6 miles)

By air: 
London City Airport (24 miles)

Wedding planning

Mercure Dartford Brands Hatch Hotel
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